Simi Valley High School Marching Band & Color Guard
Home Football vs. Thousand Oaks
Simi Valley High School Football Stadium
Friday, September 6, 2019
Please note: This itinerary is subject to change based on a variety of factors that often occur at
football games such as time-outs, game delays, etc. It is possible the game could finish sooner.
We are not marching the half time show this week. We will however do a musical standstill of the
opener (and possibly ballad). Mrs. Savage and Mr. Smith will determine what we will wear.
Time
Location
Instructions
PRE-GAME REHEARSAL SCHEDULE
Arrive at lower fields and begin stretching in
3:30PM
Lower Field
attendance archs.
3:40PM
Lower Field
Rehearse drill and field show music.
4:15PM
Lower Field
Rehearse pre-game music and stand tunes.
Rehearsal ends. You have a one-hour break to walk
to a local establishment, or have dinner brought to
5:00PM
Lower Field
you. Or you can wait and eat during your third quarter
off.
FOOTBALL GAME AGENDA
Arrive back to school grab your instruments from
6:00PM
Grass area outside MPR
the instrumental music room and assemble on the
grass area outside of the MPR for warm up.
6:25PM
Grass area outside MPR
Hype activities (full ensemble).
Form twos and start heading to the football team
6:35PM
Grass area outside MPR
changing room. Drumline is in the back of the twos.
The coach will tell you when to start the drum cadence
Meet the football team near the
6:40PM
to lead the team to the stadium. Lead the football team
locker room.
on to the field and setup tunnels for the fight song.
Perform the fight song, and then assemble to perform
6:50PM
Stadium (Field)
the national athem.
Kick off. Please remain in your seated area and listen
7:00PM
Stadium (Stands)
for instructions throughout the game.
About 5 minutes to the 2nd quarter ending: Leave
TBD PM
Stadium (Track)
the stands and head to the field level to get ready
for a standstill performance of the opener.
3rd quarter is yours to use the restroom, or grab a quick
snack at concessions. You are not permitted to leave
TBD PM
Stadium (Stands)
the stadium. Be back in your assigned seats when
the clock hits 2 minutes till 4th quarter.
Approx. 9:00Game ends. Perform the fight song and alma mater.
Stadium (Stands)
9:30PM
Move back to the music room in two lines.
Put all equipment away, clean up, and get
dismissed. No one is permitted to leave. Students
10:00PM
Instrumental Music Room
will be dismissed as a full group from the band
room.
Students and parents are encouraged to head over to Big Z’s (northeast corner of Stearns/Cochran)
after every home game to hangout, have some food, and socialize.

We encourage parents to come support the performers at their various events! Please visit
svhsinstrumentalmusic.org for information regarding Simi Valley High School Instrumental Music.

